
(or a CeLtic forn sinllar to Caer. Ialon(e))._ T!i" is nere
iancy. There ls no evldence of the name 1n fu1l till
LONCASTRE and CHERCALONCASTRE (church of .. ) glven 1n the
Donesday Book of 1O85. Howeverr 1! may be relevant that
the rlver vaIley area is
Lunesfale.
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Renovatlon work on the Bath-house site on vicarage
Field has brought to light two four"th century coins -
a) Qpg cnrsPvs NoB cAEs

ffi. BEATA TitANQvrLr,rrAs vorrs xx
(uinilLyons qJ&. ) BJg VII p. 131 noo 132

PIS

Ihe coin, which dates to A.D. 321 1s in a fresh conditlon
and ls one of-a number of the 32A' s and 33Ote to be foqnd in
this par"t of lancaster 1n necent trl€aFsr

DIV COTqS?ANTINVS P T AVGG
O.uadniEa- 

( liiinl; Tr.ien fF )

flhis coinl which dates to the per'lod A.D. 337-41
iranedlately foilowlng the death of Constantine I, 1s
fr.esh condltion although b:roken.

Both the coins are now 1n the collectlon of Lancaster
Illuseum.

x111 Rlbchesten Vicus Excavatlons 197.4

by J.H.S.''.{ltherington

1. Introduction

The pu:rpose of the excavation was to examine as much as
posslble of l50O sq. IIlr area th::eatened by'road building 1n
ifre centre of R.lbchJster (Sl 6508 3520). The slte lay
imnediately to the north of the excavated R,oman bath-house
and pr.evioirs t3ia1 trenching in the area by R.ev. Stevens 1n
1967 (unpublished) iraa reveafed Roman natenlal; thus the slte
fay'witnin the kno'nn area of the vicug on the north slde of
the fo:rt.

fn th.e event, 1t was possible to open up an area of
1itt1e over 4OO Se. trrr due both to a large anount of extrenely
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loose over-burden denived frou'r the spoll of the bath-house
excavatlgnsr recent tlpplng of debnis and a hlgh, unsteady
stone na1l lining the west slde of the site. The stone
garage at the northern end of the sitel scheduled for Cenrolitlon,prior. to the start of the excavation, 1n fact remalned
standing and a trial trench was machlne dug along its linefron the nonth edge of the excavatecl area. No evldence of
any ancleni occupation was detected; topsoil and rubble 1ay
d1r"ect1y over the ned clay natur"aI.

lhe slte revealed. thr.ee najor features i at the south
endr a. dr"ainage ditch; 1n the middle, a road and at the north
gndr a smal1 stone building, Although the history of eachfeature could be dlvided into rphases t , they were too farapart for any stratigraphic nelatlonships to be established.It is not posslble, therefor.e at this stage to say withcertainty nhether or not, for exanple, the ear.11est road rcas
conternporary vrlth the cutting of the ditch. l,ioreoverl thebuilding sequence of the bath-house, its perlods of use and.derelictionl may well have had an effect on features on thlsslte, particula::ly at the south end.

unfortunatg]v; howeve:r, the recent bath-house excavations,carried oui in 1967, have never been publlshed and, arthoughat least two phases have been ldentified and the use of thJ
bullding ascrlbed to the early 2nd. late Jrd century A,D. emore precise chnonologlcal detalls are not known,

Thls inpo:rtant building 1s scheduled for. prelininary
re-excavatlon in 1978 and both the san,ian and coar.sewarel fnom
the access road site have yet to :recelve detailed exanlnation.rn the meantlme, a seguence of events 1s here proposed but
one lvltich may have to undergo radlca! alter.ation in the ligyltof work on the finds.
1. &e--4.!ggs-!u-Iss-

At tl:.e south end of the slte, the bath-house r/as servedby a Y-shaped drainage channeL runnlng para11el to the northvrall of the builcing. Jugt over 1m, wide at the topr.l lcnns.wide at the bottorn and 0.8m. deep, it seems to have iiriea upwithout any attenpt at ::e-cutting. A thick chareoal layenand other. debris from the bath-house side accunulated overt*re silt and the finds from this fill suggest that thischannel was already out of use by the eanly years of the 2ndcentury A.D. rt 1s 11ke1y then, that it served an ear'lierbath-house than tile one visj.ble and that in the rebuildlng, thedenolition debris was throlvn lnto the diteh. ?his includEda large anount of Lead1 both 1n sheets and 1n ?shavlngst.

Access to the bath-house f ::om north and nor"th-west of the
fo_r"t was provided by a path and a ::oad. The path, a surfaceof ranmed pebbles 1.15m. wide, ran r"oughly pa:rallel with thedralnage cirannel; the noad, Z, jm. wlde, 'riifr a good sur.faceof ra;rmed pebbles over a r"ubble nake-up, enter"ed tne siie ona west-east allgnnent but srrung round southwarcs to be net bythe path. in placesr the noad had been re-surfaced w1-r,hpebbles, but for pant of 1ts length, along the curve, sorire
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largen stones forned part of the top levels. The road
follolred down the natural slope east-war.ds tovrards the rlver.
Rlbbler and a very sllght canber in parts of 1ts excavated
length acted as the only drainage. ft was notr theneforer a
najon vicus thoroughfare taklng wheeled trafflc but merely
a wlde path fon pedestr.ian use and we nay guess that it
eventually Jolned one of the nnaln roads leading north out of
the font.

The space between the road and the path does not seern to
have been utlllzed fon any purpos€e Unused building nubble
and a gener.al aecunulation of debr'ls was s pread over the area
and no trace was found of any buildlngs thing the r"oad.
Howeven 2 I shallow pit (f. 60) had been cut lnto the natural;
O.\m. deep, lt had a fill of lar"ge stones and aninal bones.

At thls stage, much of the norttrern part of the site lvas
occupied by a very 1arge, flat-bottomed intrusion (f. 11b).
By no neans all of lt was contained r"rithin the limlts of the
site and thus its true shape will nevet: be knovrn. Its depth
at tlre butt-end was O.!lnn. but everyrrhene else O,5Jm. . Sanples
of ttre fill have yet to be analysed but a fishpond. may be one
lnterpnetation of this feature. A trench sloplng down to a
1m. d,eep hole (f. 66) nay perhaps be seen as an over.flovr ln
thls context; feature 65, tou may be part of the s6ne complex.

At sone per.lod before the nld.-2nd centunyr the directlon
of the noad was changed, Instead. of stvlnging southwa:rds
towards the bath-house, it carried on eastwar.ds, Fewer aetual
surfaces were evident in this new r.oad which conslsted none of
r.ubblel cobbles and even half a lar"ge tbeehiver guern, The
road was wldened by about 0.5r. but stil] no drainage facllities
were provlded; nor were any wheel ruts vlslble in the layers.
The ear.Iy noad fell into dlsrepair where it was not cover:ed
by the later road and had been dug into 1n several places.
Thls re-alignnent of the road may be contemporary ryith the
known second phase of the vislble bath-house when (the date
1s uncertain) the furnaces were noved lnslde the building and
some of the rooms were modlfled for d.ifferent us€o The ci:ange
in noad directlon may indicate that the entrance to the bath-
house vras moved at this tine to the south side.

Ihere are slgns, however, that the anea outside the north
of the building was utillzed; ephemeral traces of a shallow
tinrber. tnench, a sma1l area of pea-gnit sunface, a collapse of
daub and tvro distlnct layens of occupatlon all point to sone
klnd of stz,uctur"e in the south-west corner of the slte --
perhaps a lean-to adjoining the bath-house. It is also
possible that the two phases of timber trenching (f. 47),
cut thnough the pebble path and wlth a substantial post-hole
at the west enC, nay have been part of such a st::uctur.e but

no north-south wal1s were foundr no other post-hoLes and the
surviving tnaces of occupation wexe confined to the soutir-
west corner of the slte to the south of ihe dralnage ehannel,

In contr.ast, the south-east cornen of the slte was not
utillzed for bullding; over the fill of the drainage channel
accumulated a dunp of discarded t11eeq:d flags frorn the bath-
house and pieees of bu::nt ''tooC.
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To the nonth of the later:road, the fishponds -- 1f
those they y/ere -- lr€ne dralned and a small stone building
(f. 14) was congtnueted alongslde the road, Reetangulas in
shape, 1ts south side had been cut away by an l8th-century-
drainr but its naximun length rvculd have been g.4m. The
wal1s, Q.f jn. thiekr lvere of cobbles and were held. in pLace on
all sid:s b; a substantlal but'r,ress of clean red c1ay. 0n
the inside, toor were Ia1d two 1ocm. layers of ::ed clay ovel:
whlch was spread a thin layer of eanth and sna1l pebbles which
fonned the floor. of the buildlng. A! entrance vtay was found
on the nonth side in which there was a slot fon the door silL
and a post-hole for t,lre timben framework of the door itself.
Two 1r,on flttings for thls upright had remalned ln place
while the tlmber. had rotted ai?ay. The rest of the pond and
the no::th-east eorner of the site was f1lIed 1n and Ieve11ed
off with cobbles to f orm pez"haps a yaad arear which may have
been dellneated at one time by a boundar"y wa1l (f' 58).
Illuch later., a wide shaLlow pit was dug lnto the cobble spr€adr

The functlon of the stone bullding was not clear fron 1ts
constnuctlon; thene were no lnternal pantitionsr Post-hoIes
or pits, no bearths oll areas of burning; there was a large
guantlty of samian and coarsel"tares but the other" finds were
not idlosyncratlc of a building with a particular use. It
seems rather snal1 for a roadslde dwelling and perhaps a
shrine of some kind would be an egually valid interpretation
although the only obJect found of a remotely votive natune
was a smal1 face nade of grey pottery.

5. cnfone_19.S1_C-nd_!igge-

Ihe seguence of events thus described al:nost certalnly
took place entirely within the 2nd century A.D, Slxteen
ldentifiable coins were foundt 2 Vespasian; 2 Donltian;
5 Trajan; 4 Hadr.lani 2 Antoninus Plus and 1 Faustlna 11.
The Flavlan coins were all worn and,r of the three latest
coins, one had moder.ate vear and. turo were fresh, PreLininary
examinatlon of the coarse potteny supports. the numlsinatic
evldence, there being only a handful of Jrd century sherds
coming fnom the wider shallow pit mentioned above. Anongst
tne large guantity of sbmian, too, the::e has so fan been
identified very l1ttle Flavian nater'la1.

Othen finds lnclude a fine silve:r ring and several
bnonze onesi a lead sealingl a number of broochesl tr.vo
Iar.ge f::agments of a well preserved shale platter'e ov81 1n
shape with canved handles; various toilet lrnplernents;
gamlng counters and a large amount of Lead.

The slter ther.efor"e, seens to have been abandoned alnost
entirely by the end of the 2nd century A.D. andr it appearst
throughout the mediaeval period a1so, although sever"al sherds
of green-glaze pottery v/e:re found. There was nuch evldence
of post-nnediaeval activityl a l1near tsoak-a,vl!' , two
substantlal lBth-century stone-l1ned dnains and an 18th- or
19th-centuu';r rubbish pit cut ir:,to the upper leveLs of the
stone bu1lding. The site becane part of an orchani in the
eaniy 19tn centur"Jr and nany areas we"e distu::bed by iree-
hoLes; the laying of thr.ee parellel pipe Crains and lubblsh
tipping in more recent tlnes acoed furtner to the distui'bance.
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4. Conclusion

Infor.uratlon on the v19Ug of the Roman fort at R'ibchester
bas been gleaned lar.gelyEo-nr' sporadlc excavatlon, trial
tr.enchlng and rescue work on a recent rnajon sewerage scheme.
It 1s ir6nlc, perhaps, that thls, tfre first 1alge open-arrea
excavation, has not yielded ttrat depth of stnatigraphy and
well preserved o:rganic remains nhich are so frequently found
elsewfrere in tUe vittag€r During the course of the excavatlont
for example, nac[ine tr.enches fo3 the foundations of an
extenslon t6 the Chu:rclr of England primary sdrool revealed
iwo phases of tinber flooring in excellent, unwater-logged-
condition at a depth of 2 2.5m. About six la:rge boxes of
potter:y were recovered including sone flne south Gaulish
Ftavtan samiani a coln of Traian; a bronze bracelet; bonesl
mussles; oystess; a piece of leat}rer'; a 1a3ge amount of
vrood and a 1n. length of a thlck wooden bean'

The richness of such a deposlt so close to the fort
4ay suggest a militapy r"athe3 than a civ1l1an presence but
it is ctear that the area no:rth of the bath-house was very
nuch on the fr'lnge of rvhat we assume from lnscriptlons and
curnent lnformatlon to be an extenslve and flourishing vicus.
Civilian actlvity had not spr"ead thls far by the late 1st
Century; 1n the 2nd century the area was sornething of a back-
water ind was totally deserled 1n the 3nd and htir centuries.
'"fhile the nesults of thls excavatlon nay be legarded as
structurally dlsappointing (althougtr an. enormous guantity of
finds was nlcover.ba), lt does, neverthelesst serve to high-
light the tremendous-potential of othen Llcus areas 1n
R.1lchester.r areas fur.ihen west which are-s-bb to be threatened
by lnprovements to this expandlng vi1lage.

x1v
by B.J.N. Edwards

In Qen!-Igbis,, Yo!.J, No, Z (Pp. '61. and 6J ans f,i-g.IIb12)
.A'.JrFl]r1te-ffiioaLancaster'p1pe-nakerknownon1yfroma
slnEle stamped st€n found at Hornby. The stamp was read
frJOXtN //p1.XC11S,/Tffi, and it rvas suggested that it mlght be
Tirit of alna-iew Edkin who paid window tax on a house in
penny Street in 1765. Among the very- few pleces of uredieval
and lost-medieval naterial found in the 1973 excavations in
tfre ltitne Yard ytas a slnllarly stamped stem reading
e. EDKIN/:.IcIICI;S/EIW. I hav-e been able to dlscover no
reference to a 'OI fa-fitt, but the style of the letterlng would'
suggest that he vras later. rather than earlier than
Andrew Edkln.
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